
Pur reader have doubtless mrtlpel the
numerous discussion by the scientist unit
hyeleni-t- s a to th nla'lve valus of the
vnriouo baking iHiwders, A cnreful sifting
n( the evident- - leave no doubt no to tlie
mtierlorlty of the Hovel linking- t'owder in

wholesomeue siirl strernitb, from
seleiitlflp stan'liio'nt. An opinion, how.

ivir. Hint Mill tin vi" iterhnis renler ttiflil-Mir-

with niir irse!lcnl hmi.ckeciiers, I tht
ttven hy Marion Harbind, tlie well known

nit popilnr writer, ttvn nintlers pertain-
ing to the science of domestic economy, of
eotisekcenlng, nml of home cooking. In R

letter published III the 1 Iclpli ia Ladies'
Home J inrntil, thl writer sav:

"I regard the llnyal llnliinj; Towcler
Uielsst iiiniiiitioiiiK.il unci In (hp market,
H Inr I Inv HIIV experience III the use of
nii'h ciiinpilinil". Hiltcf tiie introduction of
It Inlo niv kit'-lii't- i I have used no other In
Rinking liiwiiiif, caki. etc., and hnve

v discarded for such .ii iof the Inurm
wade roniliinnllon of ii soda, two
child crcntii of tnlttit'.

"Kverv box lull licen In I'Clfett Mm1!,io

when II i Hin Into niv lisn.i., nml II r run-ten- t

hne given coinHcte s)lilRftlnii. ll
n nn act ol simple justice, nn I nis-- i n pirns-lite- ,

to recninnieiid it iiiitp'iihilcllv to Ainer-M-n-

.MaiiI' N IIari.ard."
limit! Ncits. If Trite.

An extensive lull or drop-wafe-

syMt'tr liim lii'cii liii'tid, it i s;iiil, In
tlie Sound. II ) ll t twelves mile I Kin
(tattle, Wasli.

Illllliltfllllloll lo Australia.
The Aiilr.iliiin liiivp rx

fipniloil iilimit Ki.iii'ii.iido in renin iL

lntr itiiuiiunit inn.

lennltness, cserclse sn-- l diet nr. the entili
enl vii I mi of iomhI tilt It- - Tiikecnu-o- l i hs
first t .mi nliil It yon kliim what hi.i) lioi meat
roil need tn-- i ei he III. h Is i l.i iiift 11. nl (nr
lielil Ten. n slin.lc neili reait-dy- , overcome ins
results ot wrong liviiic.

"oin pressed tiir cleans i'liion lae.f'eil a- -

urn
I :.rvv JWl

if re. t itlen Snyder
Allmn), N. Y.

" I Owe May Life to Hood's
Sarsaparllla"

Word nre iMTwerlrw lo riimw the errati
tutlr 1 feel toward Hood Sriwparlllfi, for un
derdiMl, f"l And tlint In tlit medfrltir
I iff nitf H. Twelve yenn aim hscau to
hlnal, ftilliiwcfl h iiriih tlir Miiiiimrli, uihI
latrr with 9reU4n0m mf thr Hmhmf Hrttnii-pHiiifi- l

hy Hevfiti (Kitn. This frvtiiftlly xrrw
Mirw until thrre hko. rhyett (nrih loUl
Oie the (rouble wiw

Caused by a Tumor
for Nv-m- l motilha 1 bud bein iiimblrto retain
ftny food of a wdid nature, t wan KrvMly
ettmrintwl, ha I frtqurnt hemnrrhn gvm,
and wan (mtUnVd fhp dortnrn were ritrhl In nay-- n

my ! trmm ri W y at-rr- . One tins a
rii'tid miKtffwlcd that I ir llood'HSar-iiiMtrilla- ;

und for H or 4 dny I wa m ktr thtvuvr, hut 1 kept on and Rrndunlly U'tcan to del
I bfctn to Fuel Hungry

Could. after a time. retain nolld fiwl, iuireed
In weight, the wvfTron hue left my tdttn, the
bloating nutwlded, and 1 felt better all over.
Tor the pait two yearn my health has been

Hood's Cures
good, ami I buve been able all the limetulle the hounf work for my family." Mhn.

Kkviikr, Nn. in .ImlMin Hi., Albany, N. Y.

Ileafl'a Pllla.ra the bet .ftrr-Ulun- FUlar
Rat dlvrsiloa, curt brwlache. Try a box.

m us 3

Garfiold Toas.lirm CoriitliMitltiQ, KfMioiiiM Conit U xiod, Mnviw LKct4ti
Ibii- - HainikCrM. (UiuiKU)lKACo..ai9W.aUiHi.,N.V

G u res Sic K Headache
IIV lll Thort.unlily tnimhl

SIIOKTIIANO t. nml ni'l ftw. J. tt. Ih'titler
hhitlhnnl 'nllrinWHII.nnipi-- I'll

ATKTHt I'F.NHIONH -- enil Tor inmn.1 or'ti tlulitr or Hnw u i ihutlii n 1'iiifiii. Send fur(UMIof HKNpiKIN and Hill' NT V I.AIVH,
fATHlUK U'tAUHKU WAKHINlilu.n. V.O.

01 TrilTft Till iw ami1. kIMI'mon. VnhlnmiinIN No lillyxfio until I'lltilit nh
I n I Lll I U mliird. Wrllf for Uulile

I J r'Pl Vrrl,kI w'- - T- - I'llagernld,
iV ! wit.iiitiiiiiiii. o, v.

taMMBMMMw ie buok tree
J IIIIMtV IN CIIU'K r.NH.

W m I or IV. . IUU itmrti txiok. ipf limii?. ol
I V Mft iracllf.l iH.ultry nuwr dutlnff U
V iftV ' " IWM'I' linw lo dtt and

Ttrf Vo rut. twai lo fn-- for two and
Cliaiw'1" ''" tl which lorl to aTI tot,arlinal'air,.io. An. Allraaa

. RiMlR n a. uul at; in Uvl ak, a, I. aw.

If anyono doubti
wt in cur.

n BLOOD POISON lltont olmttUttW1UDir In AilolMHUvi

A SPECIALTY. lilm write fol
parlU'ulara aud In
vtwttKale our rrlt

4V1.HIIV. uur nuaiH'iallmrkiiiK u AtllMMIO. Whi--

aien'UOiWHlhlf'putuiwium.iiurKHiMirll.aor Hot Kprlutti
tall, we ituoraiiti-- e ncur mi our Magic I yphtlt-u- ii
lik ItSLV THIMi THAT WILL fl'KK

KKTLY. fitsiTJVk t unny SKAI Ktt KKKK.
IQOK UKI KV ( OMIANY,i hlcate. HI.

A rrmeilvwhii b
If nsrd by Wlvea

bout to ex nerienoe
tbe painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- proves
an inrauiDie aiieci- -
no xor,andobTiatei
tbe torturei of con-
finement, leeeenlne
tbe dangeratbereuf
to botlt mother and
child, hold by all
druKglate. Bentbjr
exiireae on reoelut
Af frlMt .1 AH TIM

hAttla. Ahaxizaa nravrat' iT . . ' "
. e S paaa.

SSRAOriCLD eHOULATOW CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

; BliYOND OUB BOHDEB8.
Fiv workmen, of Hull, Germany, who

drunk water from the river Saale, contrary
to tbe order of tbe au.liorltie, were aeited
with Aaiatic cholera.

Bjr a colliilon between a passenger train
and a cattle train near Grau, three neraons
were killed and 28 probably fatally hurt.
Four hundred bead of cattle were killed.

Tbe Dux Mlnera Killed Mumber 110.
All bope of rescuing alive the men who

were entombed by tbe explosion of fire-

damp in tbe Fortachritt mine at Dux, Bo-

hemia, baa been abandoned. An Investiga-
tion above that 130 mm lott their lives is
aba disaster.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Happenings The World Over.

LEANINGS OF INTEREST TER8
Ll TOLD, BOTH D0MEKT10

AND FOREIGN,

W MBblnefnn Mewa,
I'lHtlnit llmriion Im. tefnuil a t anion

lo R I.. Ilnrpor, the CliirimiRtl Kiilellty
ViiIIoiiaI bank arecker.

Mnrtlienn lliirrl.on, the I'miilMit'l
frnnd. hilil, lis. rpi'ovcrcil, nml the White
lIone ijtinriinliiie Iiah tiren liftoil.

I'lrr.
At I linton, Mo., the liirfjesl lire that ever

MciirtTil In that rity sinrieil T iienlny niorii-Iti-

In t'liurrhill Unit".' livory slnlile, wliit li

h. tutullv ilixln.ynl nml fifteen lmrnea
hnrneil to ileulh. About n (loren other huoi-n-

Iiimii nml oflii M were ruinpXely ,

l ite lo will rem-l- ITfi.ntm,

At l air Haven, Vl part of the buiiiei
.irliiiii of the tow n. I on. tl'i.tum.

At l ort Hnniiltoii, nenr Crooklyn. N. Y.,
the (Iritml View lintel. l.oa, tl"0.'."Sl; no
iti..iriime.

IHirinif the week, more tlinii
l.'.ooo.'Hn hii teen lil l y lire in

At Teliiihi f 'lly, Miian., the lniiine por-
tion of the city. Lo" H'".l,iKii, intirniife
.7,(i.

llla.trra, Aprlilenl. nnd I nltllleo
At I'nlliiiinre, the wifi-nni- l two ihililren

oft liven liii'o. nmlilor of the i'emny vimia
rniliv.iv, were hiirneil to a crii by tbe -- t
( ti of a (iii'iiline love.

An J'.rie train rolliib il with a !ei(.'h lit
1'n.anir, N. .1., nml Mis Miiry llryim nml
Mi" Mnry Splnln were killed, Mr. 1 hoimis
O l'tien win faintly hurt.

Tan hoys named Stillivim nml (irr were
Imriied to death In a lire which ilietroyed
Hie home of Sullivan' father at Hi. (leorpe.
IWiv I'.rtin.wirk.

The lli'iiiiiiigton and llutlaml railroad Im 1

0 i r.ou nn iilent at liiitland, Vt., hy which
ICdivittd II. Cobb, of Wuilincforil, was killed,
ml Mr. Herbert Curtis, of Kutlmid, was

severel," injured and several other i n.stngers
slightly Injiiied.

A boiler explosion wrecked 1'nvor't saw;
mtll at fol ii m hi is, (ia., Wednesday. Will
tiriflln, white, nnd Titus Heath, rolored
were instantly killed. Three oll.ers were
no.rlally woiiiuIihI,

While a party of workmen were rroin(i
Ihe I' , XV. .V ll. trnt ks to hoa'd a train at
1 atidith, Iiel.. a freight train Mriiik three
i f them, In.lanlly killing .lohii W. UnlMin
mlS. I.. Viciiiki and fatally injuring Jnlui

John.oii.
A negro tramp at Medon, Tenn., nccus

of B petty theft, was hiinned by a mob after
he Inn) been almost whipped tQ death. A
station operator with a gun, who attempted
In protect the victim, was imprisoned by
U't etowd.

fnnllnl. I.nhor and tuilnatrlal.
The grinders employed by the Amerknn

ax and tool works at Heaver Kail, l a., have
been notitleil of a sweeping reduction In
their wages to take eflect February 1.

The Lake Erie A Western yard switch-
men's strike at Muucie lnd., is over. They
got nn support from sympathy strikers,
hence their fuilure.

The new men at Homestead, J'a., are he.
Ing dropil rapidly am) only about IKK) re
main. Through their inrmnpett-nr- Ihe
llrm has been obliged to drop Hum and
take buck the eiierieiiced men.

I.eRlnlntlve.
The Indiana House of Representatives, 00

to 10, concurred in the Senate joint resolu-
tion, declaring in favor of keeping the
World's Fair open on Sunday.

The Remit of the Ktate of Washington
unanimously passed an anti l'inkerton bill.

The Alabama State Senate has reconsider-
ed its vote of last Tuesduy and on Saturday
passed a bill giving an annuity of tMO tn
Mrs, Jefferson Davis. It now depends on
tbe lower house whether the bill becomes a
luw.

Missouri's legislature has passed a bill
compelling railroad companies to provide
separate coaches for white aud colored pas-
sengers.

A bill for ilia improvement of country
roads has Just been presented in the New
York legislature.

A bill has been introduced in the Nebras-
ka Legislature, providing for a line of tlO
on hotel keepers who use gas; also making
the proprietors responsible for the deaths of
persona who blow out the gas in establish-
ments. It has been dubbed "a bill to pro
tect Jays."

New York'i legislation lias appropriated
17.000,000 more for the State capital, which
bas already oast over f 20.000.000.

t'rlM and Pennine.
At St. Louis, Frank Hensehel shot and

probably fatully wounded bis sweetheart,
Miss Alice liruce, at her home. The police,
looking for the would-b- e murderer, found
bis dead body in an alley two blocks
away. He was probably crazed by cigar-rite-

Peraounl,
Bishop Brooks died without making a

will. His estate ia estimated at 1750,000.

Mlscellnaeona.
Jmlpe John Martin, a Democratic lawyet

sf Totieka, becomes Senator of Kansas. The
latter title wax bestowed upon bim by the
joint convention of the Senate and the Popu-
list house, and be will proceed at ouce to
Washington to take the seat of Senator Per--k

lis, who was appointed by the Governor a
rear ago to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator Plumb.

Tbe verdict of the new Coroner's jury at
Alton, III., in the oasea of W. E. Klcbardi
and Henry Groggani, ia that tbe explosion
was caused by negligence of railroad em-
ployes.

Tbi demand for work by uaemjioyed
girls Is so great at Harrison, N. J., that the
Ed'son Electric Lamp Company had to ap-
peal to the police to preserve order. Nearly
OOglrla have been put to work since the re-

cent decision In favor of Kdieon in relation
tso the incandescent lamp, .

Proceedings of the Senate and tbe Bouse
Tersely Told.
THIRTIETH PT.

PrATr.. The bill and the
Cherokee outlet bill were considered, but no
sclinn was taken. The Semite then went
into executive session nnd soon ndjoiirtteil.

Ilorsr. The Hniie ill continuation of
Saturday's eslnn met at 11 o clock this
morning. This had the eflect to continue
ihe Atni'int older under which the iiiiirnii-tin-

bill Is heing roti'tilereil, and the House
iinine.iintelv proceeded ill coiniiiiitee of the
whole to fiirlherdisi ii'slon of that niMi-ur- e.

nml after n few amendments the bill was
pnsed bv a vote of l.'ti te

The house 1. en, In eomniiltee of the
whole, proceeded to the consideration of
the sundry civil niirooriation hill. With-
out ilisnosinit of the hill the committee

I Rrixennd tin- - house adjourned.
Ihe iiiarau ine bill which piAcl tlie

hoiie, tmnii'li in its general purport similar
to the Semite measure on the same subject,
will have n pns the scrutiny ol the hitter
hoity. I he senate hill still re1s upon the
the table, and if it could have b en
Inkeii up and nun nde.l in ciuiloniillv Willi
the house bill it cniild have been sent limned-intel-

to conterence. As it is. the house bill
enes to the senate with no .more privilege
than that enjoyed hv nnv other proposition
originating in the oilier linife.

The bill as it passed the house ritiires nil
clearitii! for the I'niled Stales to ob-

tain from ihe toiisiil nr vice consul tit the
port of departure a bill of health. The presi-
dent is ntnhurie. to detail n uiedii al ollicer
to serve in the o'lic ol the oon-u- l at nnv
foreign port lor the purpo-- e of furnishing
information nml giving Ihe bills of health.
The marine service shall
with State and municintil hoards of henlth
in tbe enforcement ot the rules ,f such
boardsnnd tbe regulations prescribed by the
secretary of the treasury to iirevent the in-

troduction nt coiitaiiious am) infectious s

into the I nilcd St iles Iroin loieign
countries ami from one Stale to number, but
nothing eliall be construed to warrant a
fe leral otlb ial in relaxing State rules, (in
nrrival of nn infected vesc in any port not
providiil wil Ii proper facilities (or treat-
ment. Ihe secretary of the treasury may re-

mand the vessel to the lie ureal hntiomil or
other quarantine.

tniiiTv-rins- inr.
Hrvur. Karlv In (he day a comnnmicn-tio-

from ( 'hiel'. fust ice K tiller of the supreme
court to the vice president, aiinuuncing the
death of Associate Justice I. ulnar, was laid
before the senate by Vice Tresiilent .Morton.
Mr. Wilson of Iowa moved its a murk of
respect to the memory of Mr. I.amar, who
W'tts formerly a member ol the senate, tti.it
the senate ailjoiirii, 'I he motion was carried
unanimously.

Hot sk. After a little routine Ihe house
of representatives, on motion of Mr. Allen,
of Missouri adjourned out of respect to the
memory of the late Associate Justice I.ulnar,

iimitv sn IIMI li.W.

HrsTe In the senate Mr. Ilnle,
i Hep. Maine) reported from the committee
on nnval nllnirs nn amendment to be offer-
ed to the naval appropriation bill, authoriz-
ing n contract lor the construction of one
battleship of about b.nno tons displacement,
two armored coast delense vessels, in gun-boat- s

o( H.onnto In mm ions displacement and
eight lirst class torpedo boats. The amend-
ment was referred lo the committee on ap-
propriations. It ti.xes no limit of cost but
appropriates t.t.inKi l.l toward the construe
tion of the vessels, l,imn,Kjli towurds nrmn-nien- t

and t.MI.O'io for torpedo experimen
tat ion and tria's. Mr 'cm. W.
Vn. I introduced a hill for the admission ol
I'tati us a State, and it was referred to the
commltte nn lerritoriis. The Semite pro-
ceeded to executive business and s ion there-
after adjourned.

HorsK In the house filibustering agn'nst
the bankruptcy hill was Inaugurated
by Mr. Kilgore I Hem., Tex.i and the house
adjourned without action, thus exhausting
the two days assigned to the judiciary com-
mittee and the bankruptcy bill,

TIIIMI PAY.
Sr.NtTF. The bill was under

cnnsiileratioe, but the discovery of the ab-

sence of a iUoruiu led to an early adjourn-
ment for the ilny.

Hoi sr In the lfnue to day the Sundry
Civil hill was grunted the right of way, mid
while a few obstructions were placed upon
the track, none of I hem proved disastr u

nil the bill made fair progress. Without
concluding the bill the House adjoii.-iie-

TimiTV-rol'liT- PAY.
On assembling both houses of Con- -

pnssisl appropriate resolutionsf:ress dentil ul Jas. i. Illaine. and out of
respect to his memory adjourned for the
day.

Tiiir.TT-rirTi- i pat.
Sfk atk Practically the whole of tbe day's

session was sneut by the Senate behind
closed doors the executive session lasting
fro. ii 1J 4II to 4 :w, when the Semite adjourn-
ed until 'i o'clock Monday the cluiiiL-- e ol
hour being lixeil in order to give Senator
an opportunity to attend Mr. lilaiiie s Inner-nl- .

The new Senator from West Virginia,
Mr. Camden, elected to lilt the late Semitoi
Kcnna s unexpired term, appeared und took
the oath of ollice.

Hoi sk Nothing of importance was ac-

complished and alter a short session the
House adjourned.

JUSTICE LAM AH BURIED.

Thousands of People Honor the Memory
of the Dead Jurist.

The funerul ceremonies over the late As-

sociate Justice L. H. V. Lamar took place at
Macon, fin., on Friday. A public meeting
was held at the opera house and eulogies
were delivered by some of the most promi-

nent members of the bur in this State. The
procession from the house to the Methodist
church commenced at 11 30. Dr. Chandler,
pre-ide- of the Kmory college, where Ihe
dead justice graduated, delivered the funeral
sermon.

Chief Justice Fuller and the associate jus-

tices were present at the services, Thous-
ands of people gathered along the route tak-

en by the funeral cortege and nt the church
It was impossible to get within SO yards
of the door. All the church bells were kept
tolling during the ceremonies. The inter-
ment took place about 2:30 p. m., and alter-ward- s

Chief Justice Fuller uud the Wash-

ington party left for

FUNERAL OF BIBHOF BROOKS.

Simultaneous Services in Three Church,
es and an Open Air Ceremony.

The funeral of tbe late Bishop Phillips
Brooks, of the Episcopal Church, occurred
at Boston, Muss., on Friday. Thousands
viewed the remains at Trinity Church,
wbere the serviced were conducted at noon
by Bishop Potter, assisted by Bishops Wil
Hams, Neely, Talbot and Mies.

When tbe procession started for Mt. An
burn Cemetery, where tbe remains were
laid in the family lot, a publio service waa
held from tbe step of tbe west vestibule of
the church, for the benefit of the multi-
tude who could not gain entrance to tbe
church. Simultaneously with tbe services
in the church, there were public services of
prayer in the First Baptist and Old South
Church, both within a itone'e throw of
Trinity. At each there waa a large atten-
dance.

Tbi British and Foreign Bible Society
ends out every day fire tons' weight of

Bibles, Testaments and portions of

HAWAII S UEtlN DETHRONED.
The Islands In the fare of a Provisional

Committee and Want Annexation to the
United States.
The reign of Uuerh Lilitiokalaiil, o'

Hawaii, is at nn end. Thcsieainir ( lnudiiie.
w hich arrived at San Frnnclr on Sunday
'ought the news of a revolution at the

fts 'a!. Honolulu. The royal rule has been
overthrown, a provisional government
established nml a commission, headed hy
Mr. hurstoti, arrived on the Clnudine to
petition the (interment of Ihe I'tiited Slnles
to annex the Hawaiian Is anils.

I n January l'l tbe (J li en a' kail that the
Min strv sign the new lonstiluiioii, prepar-
ed by tfie locil congress, the Hui Knliiiniin,

hu h wns in substance the old constitution,
under which the anvcietiiti had almost nbso-lut-

powers to rule. The Minister refused,
appealed tut he free holders of the Islnnd;
nnd gained the support of the latter. A
Public Safety Committee wan formed nml n
prorlnmntit.il ol independence from sover-
eign rule issued.

Kinoilsheil wou'il hnve iiiidrmhledly fol-
lowed the revolution bud not the llniied
States inau-ii- f war lloston binn In Ihe har-
bor A huge ilelnchii cut of nrmcd marine
and sailor of the Huston were landed and
held ready lor erne gency nt the I'nited
Slates consulate. I he presence of Ibis unit-
ed loice kept the tiitbulent spirit nl the na-
tives in tiheyuitc!'.

The tueen nun her Ministers surrendered
nil public properly to the Provisional Com-
mittee nml Her Majesty then retired In her
palace, where the ciiiiiiiiillee furnished her
an untied guard.

( ,ommissn,it.r Thurston said that
he believes tin. Citiied States tlovernmeiit
will take the Islands. If she don't be thinks
n republic, w ill be lormed nnd the protection
of Itiis country nsi r .1.

Tbe warship Mohican left for Honolulu
to ilnv. ami will soon be followed by the
cruisers iiancer and A.lainS. I he Monterey
is also .i ing fi u for sou.

ANNKXA'I ION OF HAWAII.

LIRFt.Y THAT HIP I' NITI ll r 1TI S Will, THIS
n: r in. im.

A dispatch from Washington nvs: s

this country takes prompt in Hon in the
matter of annexing the Hawaiian Islands,
as tb provisional government of that cnuit-tr-

asks, (Irent llrilaiu will be apt to ussert
n protectoraleover the islands, on the iilen
that lliitish interest must be guarded. Tins
step, it is geneiaily couieiled, would be but
a series of acts that would eventually result
in lireat Pritaiu taking absolute possession,
The control of these Islands by Kuglnnd
would give liei a straggling comiunnd over
the Pacific ot eun. lnu.ltlitiori.it would al-

low ( 'rent Hritnin to complete the chain with
which for years she has been endeavoring to
surround tlie i'nited States.

1 he I Hliiiilian Pacific nil road on the north
the recently improved fortification nt lluli-fnx- .

the cable to tbe Itiirinuihis and the es-
tablishment in those islands of un increased
gurrison, the Pritish colonies in the Cairi-bea-

Sea. mid the liritish acipusilions in
(liiinen nod Veneiielu nre all U' ls of (irent
Britain which have not been observed in
this country without concern. Possession
of the llaaniiun gioup would complete the
nrmcd circle.

The islands nre a Important to the Tinted
Stales, from n strageticul point of view, as
they are to (Ireat llrilaiu They would he
Valuable as n supply depot lor ship of war,
and also lnr the cruising commerce vessels
on the Pacific

As tlie war with Mexico resulted from tlie
annexation of l extclhere is some talk that
tirent Hritnin wou.d lint look calmly on
while the l iiiii 'l 'tales (K.I; Hawaii under
its prelecting wing This vitwofthe case
was considered in the Kxecutive session of
tbe Senate Suturduv uud will be mi impor
aiit factor in teaching u ((inclusion.

BUSINESS HAS IMPHOVED.
A Perceptible Increase nt Many Points

K. O. I'lin A Co'R 11'rrA.f' Herirwtif Trmlr
lays: There has been some increase in the
distribution of products during the past
week nnd the demand fur manufactured
goods is distinctly larger, su that business
has perceptibly improved ut many points.
Yet the outgo ofgold, expected to exceed

:i.(KKI,(KKI Ibis tek. reduces Tieasury icstr-ves- ,

causes increased iivrvoiir.es about the
future and ri ndtrs int ii more retiietuut to
engage in the new under hikings.

Wheat is u fruition lower in prce, with
moderate sales, nnd the We-te- receipt in
four days huve been over (mm.(s bushels
in spite of bud weather, wl.ee Atlantic ex-

ports have been only ('l.'Mi bushels, corn
is i!J c higher und pork products a shade
higher, but oats Jc lower Cnllce i Jc lush-
er, with moderate sales, and oil c loner.
Cotton has not rliui giil in price, though
sules huve been quite large, and the re eipts
this week thus tar have been JO.noi) bales
and exports ft I, CKj bales riuuCer than lust
year.

The dry goods trade In all its branches is
strong nnd healthy. Sales of wool at lloiton
for the yeai thus iur nre inoie tlinii .Vj pet
cent, greater than lust war, with prt.es
growing stronger. Tin- boot mid shoe trade
is remarkably healthy und shipments heav-
ier than a year ago, The irn:i Rinl "liei

during the past week bus been lueh.g
record-brciikin- prices though the demand
and sales arc large. The business in Impli-
ed products is very heavy, but lnr ninny
finds the prices are the lowest ever known
Structural iron works liavelur more business
than usual.

There in still nn excess of merchandise ex-

ports over import for Juuiiuiy, though ex-
ports from New York in lour weeks huve
been SIO mkiIbKi less than for tbe same
werks last year, w hile in iiris.rts there is un
increase of about (s. The extiss nl
exports Inst January was over :i7 .issi.ii.si.

ihe business failures occurring through-
out the country during the hist seven d.iys
number lor the I'nitc.l Slnles ii'ifi, und tor
Cauuda 40. or n tolal or iirt us ctiniiiircd
with total of lj.it week and ail Ihe v.etk
previous to Ihe urn. For the corresponding
week of last vear the figures were J I7, rep-
resenting jxi failures in the I'nited Stale-au-

44 m the Dominion of (,'jua la.

BTAMBOUL DETHRONED.

Bis World's Record Rejected. Krem-
lin Becomes the King.

Stuubonl's grand iierforniance of 2.07 i
mode on the Stockton, Cal., truck on No
vember 1!3 last, a world famous mile the;
crowned him king of trotting stallions, has
been rejected by the American Trotting
Kegistcr Association at Chicago, Kremlin
who covered a mile at Nmhville, Tenn., In
2.071 on November 12, according to the reg-

ister is trotting king. Under a resolution
all tbe time performances made at Stock-

ton, Cnl., October 13 to November 23, inclu-
sive, stand rejected, but will doubtless con-

stitute bars for trotting purposes.
Stamboul went against tbe record tlx

iimes. Tbe table of nit wonderlul per
formance follows, the quarters, halves,
three-quarter-s and miles being shown re-

spectively:
i t Mile.

Oct 22 :S3 104 1 38 2:104
Oct. 27 :; 1 01, I 'M 2:08)
Nov. 0 :82 103 l:Xi 2 08
Nov. M :Slt 103 .' 1:3, 2:0Uj
Nov. 19 :S0 1:02 1:36 2:00
Nov, 23 :31 1:02 I.Si 2:07

Ninety-seve- n other records war rejected.

Haf-Rln- e anil Duty,
II rt --

if il ticsis pusses awuy, leaving
hirrill.. it single Iriicn behind, and rnu
often itlretl Rcarccly 1 called hap-plne-s-,

seeing nothing lusting Inn
tipen g;ilned liy It. t'liliiipiilness also
passes nvfiiy (uul Mutt In a great

but leaves uccp traces
iitifi, II we know how to lm

prove lliem, most wholesome one,
purifying uti'l f rengtlimiltig, nnd

iroiliirtlvo of the highest
lniiiiiies. Tin n m life it, Is woithy
jt pet-ti- l ml remark, Dial, when we are
not. too solicitous) n to linpplncHA, or
the. want, nf II, tint devote ours, Ives
'.n Hie strict nml unst:iirlng ftillll-tien- t

of tint v, then litippiiiesa comes
f Itself yes, even nrise from a life
f I roubles ami iinxlet lea anti prlva

linn). I Imp often seen tula verified
n the ciie of women who were very
mfoi t iinate In llielr ronjitgal relu-'.lou-

Imt who would rattier have
jerlsheil limn (J ream t of forsakltify
llielr duty.

This Is I'riihnhlv a Fnble.
Of .i:snp, Ihe "faliiilit," It lt writ-

ten that lie wii a person of extreme-
ly luxurious tastes, and that he otiee
hail served nl a bittt'jtif t a dish of
tinging tilrl) at an expense of $1,000,

lllaantrlt.

telgrililo

everylriMly

announces electric

None But Royal
Haking Powher is aljsolutely pure. N'o other equals

approaches it leavening strength, purity, or

vvhc.lesomencss. (.See Gov't Reports.) No other

is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and

chemically pure. No other makes .such light, sweet,

finely-flavore- and wholesome food. No other will

maintain its strength without loss until Ui-e- or will

make bread or cake that will keep fresh so long, or

that can eaten hot with impunity, even by dyspeptics.

No other is so economical.
The Iiaking Powders now being offered in this

vicinity, with the statement that they " as good as

Royal," have been shown by the official analyses to be

composed of alum and detrimental to health.

The official chemists of the United States and Can-

ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and'

physicians indorse the great qualities of the Royal:

Haking Powder.

Unlike the Dutch Process

Qh Alkalies
aJMK..

01 Imt Chemical
nr n( in the

ir(artioii of

W. BAKER &C0.'S

BreakfastCocoa
L vhlrh 4m abtohttrtyA ii

ii nnmoreirtantnrertmr
pure and tuluble, i

Eli, I
I tit Btrrtntth nt Corn niixetl
with Btarrh. Arrowrwt or

FSiiirar. and in far more rco--
nonucal, costing lent than one cent a cup.
It tn ilHUioui, nouriMilng. anti bamlt
aOIOKHTKH.

Sold hjUmrer evtrjrwlitrt.

W. BAKER & CO.rBorcheiter, Mais, t

TO YOU N C MEN.
Kiifinlf1 opieortunMr fc- - Inrn h titmlnoii that will

(Ivt Mfia.lv fifiiUiy Hiiti tmifiry of $tMi ynr.
Srnd A' otitmp for . "Mitntiilnir fit II Irifurnitv
Hon. Adtlrfn !. II. Ijtwrfni-- . K K. Mitti. S.V. Hy.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lt 1'rtnnpal KxAininttr U 8. fviiNion Buruu
irilii v, ji, liljiiUli ulutgtlsHUiM, utl miutm. j

FRI IT TKFEP1.
Urftttand fiFSrmH k lo t nit-- d f1antrt
and ttmuld irtt Ot'H I'kH'HS pine tig
(iklJtHX. K. M'H1V HQS, lAK'KHWT, A', f.

It (t a "inn ofi how tn rtira
Headaches iMKik AIhiui tiaalMcliati, ira

SltaaaCo.. Havtrblll. Maa

vino wiiLoui V. 1,. lourla nauitf
nnd pilte Htampra on bottom JLoolc

lUril fVHl H
- -- u.s r.t, , n.t.n Ma

w n rz. is "sv ia,i

am i --r a
Si??; fesrmw Mi in .itv TsatD h a

MZ M 'SSaaBaUaaSJaT A VSl ftaTA

IIf
Sa.

X practical kiwi
aiaaaullan aad

w MarhM kor In DmUm
Cur. r" tH

Vswla
Rav.

far lumnia

Head (he Plllsbart
tt re( iihly enntalns ntl lh flutes, but mora

SMetal and exclusive features
apiear In Its column than In sny other riew- -
.ler In Ibis section of the country, t.very
.oily rends It, In It; si

should you.

Austria an locomotive
which is to travel 12"i miles an hour.

it, or in

U. S.

be

are

MtatM.

IWHUHI

Jlaa

tlew'e Tale t
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

ealnrrh Unit rannut be by
taking Hall' ' nlnrrh Curs.

Is. J. ( lisstr A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, hnve r. J.

Ciieiicy the Inst IT years, and believe hfrn
perfectly In alt Imsiness trniiaan
tions, nrul tlnntieinlly tn carry out any

triHile by Ibelr
V est At Tin a, Wholesale Drnxalsta, Toledo,.

Waipimi. KinRAR A M Anvil, Wholesale
Toledo, ().

Hall's ( lonrrh Cure Is ttiken Internnlly. aet-Ii-ik

directly Die blood and mucous eur.
fnce of the system. Testimonials sent free,.
Price iHc, pr bottle, oliljjy all druggist.

Dogs on the earth ran be heartf
by ballot. nisi- - at the height of lour miles.

Am Poi'intitTT. tlltnwi'
piloveniAi, Tion iifs have lor ninny yenra
l.ien lite itio-- t ii .pillar nnlele in use lor rellev-Ihi- r

Couglis nt.ii '1 hrniil 'I'roubb'S.

Japan hns one woman Inwyer.

asr .M' I Vll. It

Do Not Ee
with riitt-w- F.nfitn-)t- anrl faintu which Main thr
haii'l. In litre the anrl hum rrrl.

Tin- Hitti Stovt- - 1'oiit.h Hrllllnnr. Otinr-Ifn-

f)iirnf)if, anil ttic rottnimor iniv fnf no tin
or K'HN with pvtry purfhaiu.

!.' I .1 '!:

frf5DCSfS25'
IThr enrTiyi liaaaSfar,e'iB

CnrM ConanmptlAn, Coiifrha, Croup, Nor
TtiroHt o!d by ell on a

.'JBaaiBBptlva and
whobava weak Itinfior

dtoonld uae Fiao'aCura for
Contumptlon. It baa carad
llioniaidi. (than not injur-t- l

one. it la not to taka.
It it tb bt eouih irmp.

finld atarrwbara. S.'i-a- .

ijl alB I'lulM I illw

If BbI SasT WW M aV W a

$3 GENTLtlVlEtf.,

A cewed shoe that 'will not rip; Calf,
aeamlesn, inside, more comfortable.

h atvlirh nnrl durable than anv other shoe ever

foe

oialunai

.v.rylklaa
nroaiZhia

advertises

able
firm.

Hru.glsis

upon

Dceivd

smooth

aold at the Every style. Equals
ahoes costing from 4 to f$.

The following; are or tbe same nlgb staadard oa
""i" . ...

Sfc s9rrV

4.oo and ij.oo Fine Can, Hand-sewe-

ej-S- .'Oiici;, warmers ana Leiiers.airicr.
it SO, sad J.oo lor warkins: Men.

Sa.oo and S1.7.S for Youths and loya.
00 ltanu-isewe- 1 Fori

o and 3.00 Donsola, UAUIE.S.
ti.JS for Misses.

IT 18 A DUTY yon we yoara1
to gel tco neai value xor yooii

xaoor.y. Cconomlz tc you'
zoc.woar cy puicaBsuia w

uoagias Kooe., woici.t
leprecent tna boat value

a.1 me pness aciveruac .

aaiiiocsanaa cobista.
tuy. so yea T.M..

UUJBD i.

.:liuu.i. where I have ut
tin ct earmrj, alauuavlirockiou, jtaae.

m.. nnv a a at M.J s, , u-- lamiuaai sv.
W. "sy.-Sam.s- . -- CS. s.i - .. .

. w.wSllWS-ssseiaVi- ., . " SISI rtlh....ntn"V.

Will live exrlnaWe aale r.ahoe deateraaaa cer.cral uu
W rite for catalogue. Ifnoi for aale luyour pluce aecC,Heala. aud widlh waaiad. ifree. Vv. L. UcRala.

The Called the Kettle Black Because
the Housewife Didn't Use

YOll NEED
A Cada4 Kavycllta ! (Jatvral avaawletia-c- .

a handy rafumaoa uuuo avarly vry aubjaut Uurt uaa ba thuuefbior, .
la form what oau otbarwtaa ba Waraai tmty

from a ureal many tartr KucyolopaUlaa, UtaUuaarlaa, So. In raatdbur
early auy book or paper there are frtxjuant refaraqeea to a llMuaaM

and one uattera which the yeoertU rmler would aae to m

little more about, and which, unkxw hm baa a laraa Uorrr eoeUv
hooka lo refer to, he ena learn nothtnt; but here, wub thi na volume be can turn nt oooa lo the leonx.
nnd Snd pa?, nnd tbe whole thine etenrly and oouul-iel- esplain d. KJ paa a, profuaely IHuairntnw,
bant nuatpnki on receipt ot Joe la aumpa, psbal note or allver. VVOX. k t'B. UUUfcK, IM Leonard ba,, M.T.

MONKT CUICKXN4.
la stamp. . sand a 100--

a iWlrr ao
b" a wurkla.for

Mat a
tut KaUssaia.; wajck
foe Itrwllaai lalalia

cured

known
for

hotioranle

barking

iron

pMsDSHILOH5

lrticRiu Guarantr..

people
Aitli-ma- .

moE
price. custom-xna- de

.J

10
feaioae

Pot

SAPOLIO
of

tbe

MlilMhad atUe reiaarhahly lew artae
ZLi at ataa n.i.l rttka iUaaaaT. anm. I

uaa ana aMir printed paaaa of atear I
ppe en aaauent papar ael la baud 1

wtaly jr niomtor buand tn eieah,

viulTateckla and prunuoaUtioo, and
uUaMwortewith SagUeh AahalWaaa.
ll i in valuable a Oanuana who an an

A.- l- i.nllku AW fta

who wtah ee lean Uecaaan

rtaUitMI.

FOR

Coatalniatt aeooaaaitl

untteiataad


